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TIIE DUMB BOY'S ADMONITION.
'TWÀS where a chancl's waves divide

Ait isiet trom the fathcrland,
Antd rui.rgudc tfs in toweriug; pride

Like nature's gi.-nI guardians stand.

Linazreritig, the sce.i3ry tri explore,
Twu travclers roamed along the coast,

And un te his, abuîve the shore,
The pathîwaîy to the beach was lost.

Then, ln a coltage on the wild,
Seekiug for uixethie way lu show,

At their desire. a wiling cbild
Came as their guide the road to show.

No word be spoke, but forward weul,
And nimble as a xinuutain goat,

rail lightly dowu the deep descent

* To uteet below tbe waitingr boal.

Poor cbild! une sense from 1dim wus
But other qu.alities posscssed,

Mid1( made a weeping miother owun
She lu lier speechiess boy was b1e

Docile and meek, lie bad recceived
The wisdom cuming from above,

Tlhe Gospel message bad believed,
And learned tbat "'God is love."

0f Ibis Ibere bad heen recent prol
Wbcu with terrifie crash

The tbunder o'er Ibeir cottage roui
Followed the lihtningr's flash.

The boy, insensible lu sound,
Ileard nuL; the rumubling loud;

gone;

essed.

But saw the fiery glare around
Dartiug from eloud to cloud.

Yct from its unsiuspcctirig barm
It raised no fear in hiin;

While bis sisterý îpale with dire alarma,
Trernbled lu every Iiimb.

But of ber terror-strickcn state,
Soon as lie was aware,

lie weut tu ber, and on bis Mlate
Wrote, Il God is eermjwliere."

0 happy mute! those words of thine
A simple faith make known,

And trust in powcr and love divine

'fhuusauds miglit wish their own.

Arc there, who rend ibis trutlîful tale,
%Vhm fioi ilie stor'ms uof life

S Are oft afiaid tîteir faitb wiU fail
lu tbe contlicting strife?

L.et sncb, cen from tbis narrative,

j Learu where tu east their tarie,
And comfort from lte tbouigbt dei-ive,

That I"God la everywhere :"

- Pitsi ut lu conifort tbe distress'd,

Tu betîl the wounded beart,
T~lo gîve the weary mourner rest,

S Aud pezice and hiope imil.

.' Are there, wbo lu temptation proue,
S Oit leur Ihat tbey shaili fal i

i.unto ihe Iligli and l-oly Oue
l'Iet Sueli forSuceuor Cali.

-iQ- le wbo once trod tbe watery way,
W heu waves wvere tossing high,

FE n n0w is prompt as then tu say,

lL nut afraici, 'tii I.l

And tbcy wbu lu this Saviour seek,
Shah tfind, lu answered prayer,

That lie wbo made tbe dumb lu speak

la lîrescut Ileverywbere."

For ftie 5,nday.QclioltAdvnciîte.

«'I TAN DO TO MEETIN' NOW."
THERE was a littie boy in thec

West whosc father was a minister,

so pour as to be unable to huy

slioes for bis son. Tie only com-

plaint the child made was, taft

lie neyer Ilwent to meeting."
One dlay the minister received a

box of clothing from some kind

fricnds at a distance. While the box wns being

opened the bov stood w'atcbing the process with a

1righit igbt in biis eves, and saying, IlWbere are my

shoes, pa ? Whiere are my shoes, pa V'

At last bis father came to an entire suit of boy's

clothes, froîn cap to shoes. Whien it was ail laid

out for bim to look at he clapped his bauds and

shouited:
IlI tan do to meetin' now, tan't I, pa V"

Bîess that little fellow! He valued bis clothes

not becauise they were rich or pretty, but because

they ftted him to appear at church. May God bless

that "lgo-to-meeting boy !"
There is a little fellow among my readers w'ho

ofteu says, I'I don't w'ant to go to cburcb." Wlîich


